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M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE.
O and aflat Sunday May tJ, 1174, until fur-

ther notice, train will run i follow! No, S,
S, 6, end t will run daily; all other train daily,
exeapt Sunday

GOING EAST.
N. I No. t

Station. Mm I. Fal Lin 81 L.Kl.
CiftoMBuut I AOsna t 6am ( pm
Chillicotb.....in 30 " hipn I Ham
fbahtand Fsr..ll 4 llt t OS

Kmlra . .11 41 lit" 1 15
fcOABTSCS ..ll S IK . t 94 --

IK"Vinloe ...U Oupm iii- -
Saleski... IS is 1 4 t 40 --

SHop F.iroac...l. M " IM" 47

FvlurstHirg 1 60 so " 0 30 "
WEST.

Station Si No. 2 No S.
FMt Line. Mail. Cin. E.

Parkmbnrf... . I (Sam 10 OUaio ( 4Jpm
Hop furnace, 10 6t 1 Slpra 1. S5m

Wmu 11 05 " lit" l 'J 34 "
finion........U 11 " 1 42 li 41

McAiTasa, 11 SI " 1 6i ' 1. 61

fismden ...ll Id " S l " 1 01 "
Michland For.. .11 45 " g )9 u 1 16

Chilhoothe U 4pm a 37 i 04

UlBClBDtll hmn . 40 ' A 14 oo k
Mo. t will stop ilO i S. Junction. Loire

lend, QresnAeld, Chlllicotne, Hsmdcn, A then-an- d

HeoU's Lsading only. No. twill atop a'
Hcott'e Landing, Me England, Athene, Nam-de-

Chillieolne, Greenfield, Vienna, Blan
)beter, Loteland, Madiera, Madieonvill.

Oakley and Cummin.ville, only. No, li 8
will etop at 0. 8. Junction, Madtsonville.
Lofelaod, Oreenlleld, Chillicoth, Hamden
Athena and Scott's Landing only: Ko. 1 A 4
will Bake ail the stop.

ZALESKI FREIGHT.
The Esleakl Freight going esst, leaves Chi-

llieothe, at? 00 a m.j Ksysviile, 45; Rich-lan-

Furnace, 15; Ham Jen, arrive 10 05
depart 10 15; Mn Arthur, rri in xt: depar'
II ii; Vinton, arriv Ml 67 depart 11 SO p.m.;
Zaleakl, 1 uo., Going weat, leaves inle.ui t

t 00 p. m.j Vinton Furnace, 3 30; MuArtbur,
S 66; Bemden, 4 Richland Furnace, 4 55;
JUyavill, A AO; Chillieothe, 7 10.

Train oa Iba PUKIVHOUTH BRANCB
will leave Hamii.n at 7 45 a. m. andl 16 p.m.,
arriving at PorUmouth at 10 So a. m. andl 16

p. m. Returning! rain will ev Horainomh
at I 00 a. m and I 66 p. m., arriving at Ham-d- en

at 11 09 a. m. and 5 06 p. m.
Train connect at Lovelanri for all polnta on

the Little Miami Railroad, and at the Indian-
apolis And Cincinnati Railioad Junction foi
all point Weat; at Athens with the Colum-bu- a

and Hocking VsMey Railroad, at Psrkers-bur- g

with the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.
W. PEABODY,

General Superintendent.

A LUTXB boy in St. Cloud a

few days ago undertook to see
if ho could lift himself by
hanging on a mule's tail, tie
found out all about it, and the
doctor think the akin on his
forehead will grow up, but will

leave bad scar.

A bctldisq io San Francisco
which has five hundred rooms
is to have a clock with five

hundred dials, one dial being
for each room. The dials will
be operated with compresset.
air, which is to be conducted
in pipes all over the building.

An Iowa engineer married a

young lady while waiting for u

late train last week. That's no

great shakes. A couple mlgln
marry and raise a large tamilj
of children while waiting for s

train in some of the Indiana
depots. .

A little boy was asked
about the story of Joseph, and
f he knew what wrong fair

brethren done in Cisposing ol

him, when he replied ,lI sup
pose they sold him too cheap.'

A Toledo woman muzzled
herhusbandto keep him iron
kissing jthe chambermaid. Is
it really necessary thisjime 01

the yeai!

Ub went back on his own
true love, because she ate on-

ions, and the jury gave hei
$3,200 damages.

Toast at a railway dinner:
"Our Motheis, industrious ten
ders, though they olten mis
placed the switch."

The wave on which many o

poor fellow has been carried
away is the wave ot a lao
edged cam'brie handkerchiei.

The Portsmouth butchers art
quitting the business because,
the Grangers undersell them in
the meal market.

The new postage laws are ex
pected to inciease the revenue
more than two million dollars.

Now the green apple doubles
the little boys into quarto
form.

A laugh is wortli a hundred
Charles

Lamb.

Av Ohio jockey Jurnishes
horses with false teeth so as to
conceal their age.

i m
Tus women'

crusade A boy's head and a
fide-toothe- d comb.

. A geeat object in life a

giant.

"A iiD omen To owe men
money.

... Thi ball lept tolling Cro-qp- et

ball. ., ...

-- ..The article chiefly sold at
fairs The visitor. ,

yum youth-Telegra- ph boye.

Dr. J. Walker's California
TInegar Bitters aro a purely Veg-

etable preparation, ma Jo chiefly from
tho nativo herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Slorra Nevada moun-

tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which aro oxtractod
thorofrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
The question is almost daily a3kcd,
" What is tho causo of tho unpar-
alleled success of Vixegar Bit-
ters t" Our answer Is, that they
romore the causo of disease, ana
the patient recovers his health. They
Are the great blood purifier and a

g principle, a perfect Reno-
vator and Invigoritor of the system.
Never before in the history of the world
boa a mcdicino boon compounded pos-

sessing the remarkablo qualities of S

Bitters in healing the sick of
every disease man is heir to. They are
a gontlo Purfrativo as well as a Tonio,
relieving Conation or luflamrantion of
the Liver and Viscentl Organs, iu Bilious
Diaenacfl.

The properties of Dk. Walk-
er's Visboar Bittbbs aro Aperient, Dia-

phoretic Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, CouDter-Irritan- t,

Sudorific. Aif.."v, and A

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegar Bitters the most wonder-fu-l

Invigorant that ever sustained
the staking system.

No Person can take those Bit
ters according to directions, and re-

main long unwell, provided their
bones are not J&troyed by mineral
poison or other nvans, and vital or-
gans wasted bevond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valloys of our great
rivers throughout tho'United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-

rado, Brazos, Rio Grando, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, e,

James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during tho
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
heat ar.d dryness, are Invariably

by extensive derang-
ement of tho stomach and liver, nnd
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatmput, a purgativo, exerting a
powerful influence upon thoso vari-
ous organs, is essentially ndcessary.
There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Da. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove
the dark colored visoid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
nud gonorally restoring the healthy func-

tions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against dis-

ease by purifying all its fluids with-VmoA-

jJitters. Ko eoiJomio can
inkii liold of a system tlrns
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Fain, in the Shoulders. Counhs.
Tightness of the Chest, Diazinoss, Sour
Eruotationa of the Stomach. Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pulpita-tio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Longs, Pain in the region of tho Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful Bvmntoms.
Are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One hot- -

lie wiu prove a oettor guaruutoe ol ltd
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or June's Evil. Whito

Swelling Ulcers, Eryaipolas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous InflummatioSx,
Indolent Inflammations, iiorcurial affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, "Walrus's

have ghown their great cur
ative powers in tne most ouotiuato and
intractable cases,
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit,
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases art) caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typo-sottor- Gold-beater- s and
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub-
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, tuke a dose of Walkeb's
VrttEOAB Bittbrs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Khen- Blotches, Spots, Pim-plo- s,

Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipo-la- s,

Itch, Scarfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Hnmors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dng np and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin. Tane. and other Worms.
larking in the system of so many thou
sands, are euectuaiiy aostroyea ana re-

moved. No xystem of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.
ForFemaleComplaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, orthe turn of life, these Ton-
io Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Titiated Blood
whenever jou find its impurities banting
through the skia in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse it when Juu Una it ob-

structed and xluggish in the veins; cleanse
H when it is foul ; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system willibllow.

R. II. BIcDOfl LO di CO.,
Urngglat Gen. Agt., Bon Franctaco, Califor-
nia, 4t oor.of Waahinirton and Charlton StaN.T.

Mold bjr all DruggiaU and Dealer.

WATCHMAKER.
MAUFA TURING JEWELER,

'"IMPORTER O- F-

Diamonds. Watches and Fancy Qoods.

CniLLlCClMEy OHIO
fTTOULD reapectlullf aay to a of
f f vmion MO. inai ne naeni.irw. wi
aina on ol the largcat in th Slate. Our

tudoe ha increaaed every year UP to the
preaeot lime and we leal thankful to the pub
I KS for put fav ore, and are determined to keep
a large itock of er thing oaual'y found in
a Hrat-eia- Jowelrv Store, and will keep the
8net stock of gold and eolid iler, alao th
beat Plated Wood, 'a low a any houa in the
Wee

We keen all the different brand of Ameri-
can Watohe Howard. United Htatee, Elgin.
Waltham and SDrinaSeid Manufacture, both
in gold and ailvereaae. Alao a large line of

Krora l'2S lo 130040, alao silver from SU to
1160. We have a veiy reliable luU Vfweled
Silver Watch from SlAtolm '

A full line of all good in our line, or made
to order by experienced workmen, ilepair.
to will reoeire prompt attention '

Pleaae drop 1b and a. Me trouble t
bow good, ' Hfol

People who take the Timesget the Worth of their

Money.

The WEEKY TIMES
Tha moil populaf ann ttr wapaprr, of a

national character and reputation, I about
tularin tha thirty Brat year of it .ubliea-lion- .

To Inna who are not perauiiallj m--

quamled with II mcrila.i tared ouly be aaid:
It cduonuN are .pirited; ila cerrexpondenr
itrnair; ita n.w. varied, and Irom cierr

quarter of Ino sluli IU agrirullural depait
inrn.iun ui prnc.R-n-i laiuriDaiion: anilall
lonra, life aketchea, and n ircellanv ate

adapted to both vetinc and old; and it re
port nrth marliata.oriiv atook.irain.aro
eerie aud drv goodi, are alwira he laiew
and mil reliable.

E PATRONS OF BUSGANDRY.
Thia new ormnlaalinn of (he farmer will

And In Ihe Time a friend t the object
ought to be aecured by them, and in it col- -

umna the mora important doing of the

WHAT IS SAID OF THE TIMES.
We can't do without Ihe Time, after havina

read it eight yeaie. Bend It lo 113 A.pl-to-

atreet Lov ll, Mm.- -t. A. Folwm.
We hare doubled our Mat of lam year. Can't

do without Ihe Time., although 1 am an o d
lemocrat.-- 8 a. Hit., Monteauma, O.

1 do not know of anr naDer that la devoted
to all the lnlereat of the human family, a
much a Iht Time. 11. T. 'Jaaaavi, Hand
fin, P.

I ne Time I very popular here, for one
renn,nd that i your onlipoken course
tftitinxt tha aalary atealer. W. A. W ,
uaiiKonfenn,

I have been a wnatant reader of th Week-
ly Time for 'hre yeara, and I can't do well
witnoul it now. w. f MaxwiLt, Bay spring,
Mia.

Pear Old Timet: Thi makea about twenty
tear that I have taken your excellent paper,
and th niore 1 read it the heltei 1 like it,
Liti KaxaiDT, MetroioMOny. III.

I think it i the bevt paper in 'he world. I
like the way von talk in regard to th

fiauda; and I alao Ilk your eup-r- t
of the Paironi ol Industry J, C. Lio

Valley Junction, Inwa,

Every Patron of the Weekly Times
with a copy of the

ILLUSTRATED TIMES HAND-BOO-

tn elegantly printed volume of ISO scientific
ar.d miKcelUneoua arlirlea, llluatiated with
nenrly loo of the flneat engraving. It aln

a diary for the year 171. In value
md attractivenea it i superior to sny pres-
ent ever belore ofk red by newapaper publUh-er-

Every club agent i compenaated for hi
erv.cea, either with an extra paper, oraome

ilemrahle premium.
TbH.MSt Siniilei-ubacnbe- per year, 12 on;

Itirj of Ave aulHOribera, per yevr. eai h, I 76;
club of ten and upard,per year, each, I Ml.

ttend for iUl of i remiuma, eta , to
CINCINNATI TIMES CO.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

A GOOD BOOK
AGENTS WANTED.

Dict'tr Esctci.opbiiIa of Practical Rr- -

i?iirr inn Pochi. Containingii.ll! prac.
lical receipte, written in a plain and popular
marner, aud illn.trated with exnlanatorv
oodcut. Being a I'omprehenalve hook of

r lerence lor tr.e inen nant, mHiiuiauturer, ar
li.an, amateur and houaekeeper, including
medicine, phiirniacy and domestic economy
I'heacopti of thi work ia entirely dinVrenl
from any other book ot the kind, Uecioe.
being a complete and almrat Indinpenaille
brok of reference for Ihe thoueand and one
receipt and articles needed in ery lions- -
liold.lHrm, gnrden, etc., it ineludia clear and
eauly undaritoud dirertiona for the applica
lion of manv of ihe art usually acquired oniv
by long exieriewi , and 0 diveaiad of tci

or ihe techniealilies ol terras uaed
.o Hilly explained a to bring the entire nub-je-

within th comprehension ofanjr person
of ordinary intelligence. Promilnent amoug
ihe immense max of tubiect treated of in
the book are the following:

The Art ot Dyeing, Hard 8olt nnd Toilet
Soaps, Tanning, Instillation, Imilatiou Liq
uurs, Wines, Cordial and Hitiera, Older,
Brewing, Herufmery.Flavorin EKiencea, etc.,
' omeiica, Umr Hyes snd Washes, Pomades
nnd Perfumed (Jilo, Tooih Powders, etc., By,
lupa, Alcohol and Alcoholmetry, Petiuleum
and Keroaen. hleaching and Cleaning, Viu
Xr, Saucea, Cataup snd PickelsAKeceipts

lor the Uarden, To Hemove lains,"pnta,eto.,
Pyrolechny and Ext.leaivea, Cements, etc,
Wnterprooting, Arliiicial, Oems, Ink ami
Writing Fluiiia, Aniline Colors, Paints nnd
Pigments, (aiming and Paper-hangin-

Whitewash, Varnishing and Pol.
.n n;. Ltiuricaiori, jHpsnntng and Lacquer- -

irt.Boot and Harness PhoiogiaphV,
ieuiia and Alloy, Hiiuing, Hllverlng, etc.

Kleotrotyping, Electroplating, etc., Pati-n- i
Medicines, Medical Beceipta, Weighta and
Measure. 6U7 raze, royal octavo, cloth.
Price li.oo amar

DICK A FITZuER ALI', PublnBhers, N. T.

Worth and Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND Till! CHROMU

YO-SEMIT- E.

Having control of the magnificent oil chro- -
ino, Yo Hemile, w are able to orlera combin

Hot of literarv and am tic wora or genuine
worth, and at prices unprecedented

I ma nne copy ot a piece or nature a grand
est work, is not presented in the usual lim-
ited style, its dimensions, I4xi20, making a
picture oi very neairaoie ise in itseii.

AS ORN An EXT TO THE ROOM
graced hy It-- , preaence.

Rut a few copies of this beautiful t hromn
will be allowed to go to the retail stores, and
those will be aold at their

Aetna! Retail Price, tC.OO,
which if ordereu in connection with our Mag
ia.u, uv.u win ue lurn'sneq lor

S1.50.
As premium the picture may be obtained

by sending us two ubscriptiona for Ihe Mag
line at one dollar each, or hy subwrbing l
ihe Magasine two tears in advance, at oue
dollar per annum. Addresa,

WUOI 'S HOU8EHULU MAGAZINE,
Newbuigh.N Y.

8, E.SHi TIS, Publisher.

s 14

w

N.imUGKER&CO.
' "

M IKl'FACTURERS OK

TRUNKSj BAGS VALISES
'NO. 110 THIRD ST.,

Wm, GAEEETSON", & CO.,
Odd Telauwa' Block,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
e

TullUheri qf

BIBLE LOOKING-GLAS- S,

. And other

Standard Religious Works,
Canvassing Agents wanted la every coun

"

id the United Bute. ., . .,. janl

SCALLS FIJU SALE
OTOcAnd BauoodFaewfor
Oaale at,,, very low price. Gallon,

! i.. .. H.C,JOlB, .Attorney,

'Wb will furnish the Rtoord and tb
Cincinnati duetto to iubftcriUrs' kt

NOTICE.
FARMS TO RENT.

WE hav a large qnanlitv of good fcrwi bad
which a eond growth of timtiei ' haa

ben allowed to come up. whioh we wish to
put uodercuitlvaiior., and are prepared le
rent in form ol fifty or ixiy wre wh. upon
saliidactory terms upon applieanoa at out
office.. . BANAJKuM' A K. I'KK,

V. . Vmioa FuroK-o- .

UUCKY 111)1 iVI.SILERSriilTE
The moat beautiful tree in America,

Sound Cactus,

. Mountain Sunflower,
Painter's Brtsh,

Pike's Peak Columbine,

. ', ' : ; -- p omit '

Hooky Mountain Specialties, -

For descriptive eatalogne and prlca lu ol
leed, addie, ,

LANDIS & FOG AN,
rsavsa. Coioatno.

i , . '
Bicial Sakt lo A'srseryiae md Dtaltn,

Trees! Flowers! Bulbs!

HEDCC PLANTS !

HurserY Stock! PruitiFlower Plates

Address F. K. PHOENIX.

bloomin.o ton: bueery,
ILLINOIS.

600 acres; Kd year; 13 greennomes. le,

1,000 1 yr 12a; 8 y. 4b; 3y. 4n,-4- IMl

a cauiioxura, aw cents. siijuiaiu

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturer of

BUGGIES, OAREIAGES

AND

EXPRESS WAGONS
Oflatest, most fashionable and elegant styles,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CniLLICOTHE, 0.
I make it point to no all my work of the

best material, and stand second to none io
quality of flniah or durability. I employ no
inferior workmen, there are no appientice
hovn about my establishment, and I can not
IhiI to plesne any person ho wants the best
turnout made in the country. I refee with
pride to niv customers throughout fouli.ern
Ohio as to the oharacier of wotk coming
Irom my factory, and guorante all my cus-
tomers perleut satil iolion.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order,

Call and examine my Stock
i -

Repairing-- , Repainting Etc.
Will receive-promp- t attention.

1 have constantly a stock of

SECOND HAND
Carriages, Baggies and Expresses,

left with me for sale, repaired and almost a
good a nw,eom of them

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lonl IsTD

DIPLOMA-
IVIUUHTUI

American Institute,
TO J. W. McKEE,

KtR
Embroidering and Pluting Machines

"I; is ingenious and will meet the want ol
every matron in tne land. '

Exhibition of 1872.
John E. Gavit, Kec. Bec'y; F A. Barnard,
Pres.; Samuel 1). Tilnmu, Corresponding
oeo y.

New York. November SO. 1872
Thin simple and ingeniot machine in as

useful as the sewing machine, and is fast be
coming popular with ladies, in the place oi
expensive medle work, ils work being much
more handsome, requiring much less time
and not oae-tent- h part ti.e expense. ro ia
ily'e toilet is complete without It A machin.
with illustrated circular ami lull Instructions
sent on receipt ol 12 or Butshed lu silver plate
lor 12 7S.
Address, The DIcKee Manufacturing Co.,

3i broauHsy. Aew loik
AGENTS WANTKD- -

VlcAHTlTUR
0AERIAGEFA0T0RY,
North-ea- st corner of Miifn and Jackson streeu

MuARTHUR. OHIO

GEO. W. BliUXTON, froprlctoi

Manufactures

Carrtayei, uvuuie. zrestei, eh
LSO, WiQOSS UI 4u I,ut or WAOO WOSk

lone to order on short notice. '

Paintlna and Trimmlnn
ut all kiuua exwiueu ia the neaieai kuu o,,

KhfAlMliu oi all kiods in my line willllin.l.llt li ud nMtl .1.....
work d..u. -- ,,7T7v' .kii..w- -: rr: -- uiiBiiuiuui it wsr.

Mutuu io be suusuntial,
.

put up eolid. andtilld lit lha l. i Siuv.i wurMii-uii- nuiiDer.o oetjx.feliwlio may respcol b ot othertabliBhinejHu the uot4itrv .

JOHN BIECEL,
' ' ' ( Formerly ol Hamden.l

. .' a lMtfVnllrt am nnunb&o mi nit iriendi in Vinton ana
.s.iju.qiDii countie that h ha bought the

Hotel formerly Kept.bj Ohas. gmith
Three door weat cf Madison, on

vFEONT; 1ST,
POUTSMOUTH. O.
He has refitted rt throughout, snd is prepared. . . . ... . ,I A .nf.rt.M. .Ik. I I-- .cnuj( uuk' m reasonaoie''" lantt

Caa..xtoiaAM. ci. U. Horiaas,

BODfsf1t TJ'S
LEAF. TOBACCO TTABEH0II8E.
Established UN MO.Slsnd SiiWeat Front
Foot of buspension bridge, CINCINNATI,
Unas. s A to., Proprietor; Daily

and private .ales of leaf tobacco, bust.D.tri:ily Liberal adtancemd oa consignment. A - , . . -

$72.00 EACH WEEK. ...
Agnt wanted overyahera. Busloes strict-
ly legituraie. 'Particulara ee. Address
WOBTH.at Uma, Mo . SSseptlv

.ahueksbIi mid not fail to ex-
amine the patent' farm gat for
which Oeorge W. Braatoa,

is .the agent in thin and
Jackson county. It Is the beat
and, cheapest 'gats ever designed
for a farm, costing fifty per cent,
leas than ,' he 'o& fnsbtnned gate,
and is more durable, for it can
not sag. Examine i( wbea joa
ue ia MeArthotv

F in on d' ! Fh u to CTah e r , ,'h i ft ioi itli n

!!ivej oawful altentiob to tnakiaf
other piotures. I'iotarss mnj be

made as large n life from the tiniest
ocket piotur. and mails In every way
atialuetorr by oarelul and joJioioui

(nlorinrf. rhotipnplnfrom nature or
pictures ooiced in tho best

(trim to oil, nator rolor wTni P
lei or ink, at rate to suit all eiroum-rnnrr-

'

THE:
BEST STOVE

:-- lN TuF

WiO-lKJL-
i U

'
'

"

Heating School IIoumci,

Cliurcbe", Lodge Rooms,
Court Houses and

Public Hall,

JOHNGROSSIUS'PATENT

Ilia cleanly, It is economical; It I health-- .

tail. It keen up perfect circulation of ai r.
warming all parts ot the room alike. It took
tne nr. i premium over all rompentora anno
Vienna exposition. Oircul
containing engravings and full partii ulaia far
nieneri on application, or on oi tne stove
may be eeo in operation at my store. You
ar invited to call, and see for yoirselvea.

JOHN KELLHOFER.

No. 9, Main St.,

Chillieothe, Ohio,

Pole agenl for Vinton and Ros counties, and
dealer in all Ihe moet approved Cooking and
Heating r)ioes, Holn-- e Fumii-hin- lioola,
and n.Hn tilflciurer of all kmca of Tin, Hheet
Iron and Copper Ware. Ordtra Irom Ihe
onuntrr lor Hpouting, rooting, etc., will al
ways receive immeuiaieatwniioo.

IlilexlHId

W. A.T0LLEY
8 maiden line, .y.

IMPORTER
AND DEALER IN

Foreign and American

WATCHES.
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
"Watch Makers'

Tools, Etc.
Old Watch Case anil old Cold and Silver"

bunght.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
2tnprlS7:l

S. F. CRAMER,
HAMDEN.O.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Harness, Saddles,
UrldlfN, 11 nit era,

VMilpti, kpura, Truco
Chains, Hames, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery.

Mv triendaand tha nnnlio ireneratlv areinvit.
ed lo rail and examine my stock and pn
ces, I make good honei-- t work, use the
hett stock, snd sell at the very lowest prices.

REPA.IRING
and manufacturing done to order, nd all

Work Warrante" as Represented.

C. j7BIlilNGIITjS,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

and dealer in all kinds of

PICTURES,
., ALBUMS,

FBA'MES,
PICTIKK-COISI- ),

, id

FICTXJRE-IsrAILS- ,

C OPTING
earefullv done, and the smallest pictures
enlarged to any site, and

Finished i n Oil,
w:ateh colors,
'; or

INDIA INK,
o any other style that may be desired, at th

LOWEST RATES.
' Irr and finely flnMied Pnotecrapaa

b w aum irom oui eusa faded, urscrascava piciare.

Pictnrea of all kinds framed to

' Order,
and all work Warranted to give tatlstwdon.

lmajr Utt
st.
O.

- The Beat and Cheapest

WRITING INSTRUMENT
i

. HOSEOF. .' .1

JOHN HOI-LAND'- S

GOLD PENS '
. ii: . ' i"! lli.l,-- i

Circulars 8ent ' Free.
iji.l h ) l. :i '..!! II-

GOLD. PENS EEPAIEED,
.r . it ' i it. ,t

MANUFACTORY No. 119 WIST 4th i.

(JIN,OINJsATI

A) T.

EE
R

-rP 0T

E E
If You

Want a situation.
Want a servant eirl,

Want to sell a pVuno,

Want to sell a curt luffe, .

Want to buy or sell it farm.
Want a boarding place,

Warn to sell town property,
Want to sell groceries or tlrujrs,

Want to sell household furniture.
Want to sell dry (foods or carpets.

Want to find customers for anything;.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will (rain new cuotoincre.
Advertising will keep old customers,
Advertising liberally always pays,
Advertising muKen success easy,
.Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy, .

, Advertising shows pluck,
Advertising means'biz,'
Advertise or 'bust,"

Advertise Iog,
Advertise well,

. Advertise
nsraw.

Every merchant, manufacturer
or business man who has lecume
prominently rich, has made his
fortune by judicious advertising
No exception to this rule can be

cited! Stewart, ihe Prince of
Merchants, when a poor man, was
driven to advertising, as a last
resort, to gel his slock turned into
money so as lo meet a note, Ar.
guing from this that if it was
good for him in adversity, hf
could make it still better in pros
perity, he became a persistent ad
verliser, and thus gained his co
lossal fortune.

Some merchants s:iy it is not worth
while to advertise; for nn person read
advertisements; vet every merchant in
this county will read this advertise-
ment, and if he is wise he will proBi
hy its suggestion, if he has anything U

uQer w- rtli advertising How much
mere thon wjll those rend them who
are not so lnrnely supplied w th reu'l-in- g

mutter, nre at leisure in the even
ing, nnd muse depend on thtir paper for
their local news, tlie.mst lu porlnnt
item t'f which is where they can find
jll?t what they want when they come to

town to lunko tiieir purchases, n youi
stock is so old, rusty, duBty nnd out of
style that it is worthless, or if it is run
down so that you have nothing left that
people would , it is nut worth
while for you to advertise. Cut if it is
new, Ircsh and sparkling, up to the
times, and such as the people want,
don't hide them, but pulilish to the
world that you havo them, and want
to sell (ham at a luir price.

An adveVtisoment published for a sin
gle day does duly beyond that day
and its effect continues in a greater
ratio than most men imagine. In the
end it will make a man s name a per
manent matter, a piece of real proper-
ty built up in tlis minds of men unti1
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in bis locality.

If you lose a watoh, axing or a child,
or if ynu demre people not to trust
your wife, you rush to your local pa
per, knowing that every one will read
the advertisement liut you will plod
along in busmen year alter year, with-
out calculating how much you nre los
ing hy not advertising tRrportcr

If those persons who profess to be
lieve that newspaper advertisement!-ar-e

not real by the pub'lio wjsb to he
convinced of their error, just let them
civo puiiiioity to some, matter tliet
would not care todivulire to the world
even in the most ohseure corner of h
country pnper, and see what notoriety
they would soon attain. Advertiser1 k

GazetU
A dvkbtisino is npt to five a thai

irentle jngol conscience which tells us
that we want a new suit of clothe for
Sunday, or that we promised our wife
a new dress as soon as the hay was in
Perhaps it would be a good plan for
Madame to mark this passage and lay
the paper upon bar husband's break
last plate. Who will say (hat adver-
tising will not yetoivilize (he worldl
Ex.. . :.

Why do people read advertisements?
To see who is enterprising and to learn
what is going on.- To see if there is
nnythinit new, or anything that they
want. To see if the season's style
have come in, and to find out who has
them. To know if any one is selling
off at reduced rates, or to watch the
chance of an auction. For amusement
To satisfy curios ty. Because ' they
have read all the stories, marriages,
births, deaths, locals and accidents.
Because, they want to. Because they
can't help it. Ohio Slate Journal

Ths power of prlut Is well known,
but not well understood. A printed
sentence haa a wonderful advantage
over on that is written or spoken.
This is one of the many reasons whioh
gives n importance to advertising. But
advertisers, even those of experience,
an not eoniprenend as well as they
might the eapaeity to influence, to cer
suade, to eonvipce, which lies in print-
ed matter. Spoken words reouire tha
graces of elocution' and the force of
eloquence, vet cvea thet fade awav in
to nothingness if not caoitht in their
Bight and printed But there is some-
thing is the silent language, the quiet
assertion ttnd the sense nf permanence
about printed matter which give it
marvelous force and infloernce. Bust
nea men should never nermit tbr
elves to' loose1 eight of Tvhat irr' 'ie

accomplished by a persevering r i ; of
the priniin presses, bearntr .;
tise, and then, ths "how, r) t' ad
where" of it, and you' nit f '"!
knowledge worth having. -- 'j '.

TOWN LOTS AMD LANDS

' :In' Zaleski.
lale.ki Company. with viwtothTHR of Ihe local intereatsofsiea

ki, to secure its permadsnt pinsperity, asd to
add to it population, and wealth, ? now
ortering to actualastile., town-iot- aad una
land at low price, and pn liberal term.

Prraoas desiring to Mamma the orepeety
and In buy cheap nous will apply at tho
Company's offices W " '

K. THOMlt, Manager.
Saleakl, Ohio, May IS, 171. tf

'li! f

BUT yNLY TBS OKJfUlKS ,

GOODRICH TUCK MARKER1.
i .

':i
Which i adapted to '

ii.. ! ;. .':..,.--

All Sewing Machine
:. ' t - .'! '. i . ..i t

NOTirR narllcnlarl lha alaf-- itt It . CI,
OOUHKICU. Chicago. Ilia., w.th fl.e patent
stamp. II. C. .OODBiriI,.J- -

Ulfice and salesroom iOo Htaie at., rbicsgo.
HIS. S8llg4i

If you are Suffering from any
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Broken Down Constitution,
Or require a Remedy to

rnrlfy aud Enrich tho Blood
Ynu will And Pr. Crook's CompoandNyr-li- p

of I'oKeKoo to poc yrmler wuo
it, care you more speedily, and do you,
mora Rood tlinu any and all otuer rrma.
tiles combined. That Palo, Yellow,
H rhly.lookliigjRkln IS chnnged to ona
of IrethucKSHi.d health. Those Itlacaacs)
of the MUI, l'lmplea, uatnlatlllotchrs ami Ernpiiona are removed,
ttrroluln. Ncroliilona UUeaaea of the

:yea, Whlie Nwellinga, I'lcera, OI4
Korea or any kind of Hnnior rapidly
dwindle and disappear under lu Influence,
V hnl la Itr It I nature's c vn restorer I
A siilub.e oxyd of Iron combined with tha
medicinal pnipertlesofPokeltootdlvestod
ol bll dlHBgreenble qtinlllles. It will euro
any itUaas whose real or direct cause la
ItiKl lllooit. Mlienmatlani, Palna In
l.mtharir llone,4'oiiatl tn tions broken
down liy Mcrcuilnl or other poisons, art
all cured by 1U For etyphllU, or Mypbl
lillr tHlnt,tlert-inotlilnge.iu- tolk A
trial will prove 1(. bold by

CEORt'E W. fclSSON, McArthar, Ohio

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY TJN i ton widely known
to require any extended reaommendnt'on;
hut Ihe rca.nns which have already given it
Illy thousand subscribers, nnd shich vrili,

e hpe, glvo it many thousands mora, ara
biieflyss lollowa t

It ill a Rrrt-ra- to newspaper. All Ihe news of
Ihe ilny will he round in it, rnndeii.ed when
unimportant, at full length whiSjof moment,
ami a'wnya preaemed in a clear, iulelligible,
and inteiesiing manner. ' I i

It I" It flrl-rnt- e family pnner, full of enter-
taining and inntruct.ve reading of every kind,
hut containing nothing ihnl .cun otlrnd ta
most delicate nnd scrupulous tio-t-

II is a rlrst-ra- ie siory nnper." The best tsles
ind Minanl es oi current literature are cure
fully arieided nnd prinled lr Ha' page.

It is a il paper 'lha
mostlre-- h snd inalruclive articles on agri-euli- ur

l topics regularly nppar in this

It - an Independent politieal paper, belong-
ing to no party and wexrirg no collar It right
for principle and the eleclinn of Ihe best men
lor itlpe It especially devotes ils energies to
the exposure of the great corruptions that
now weaken aud disgrace out country, and
line:,!, mi in undermine republican liiMil'utlons
aUogeiher. It In. nolesr ol knaves, snd asks
uo favors of their snnporterH.

It report 'he fHshions for the ladies nnd the
markets for the men. especially the oat'le
market', to which it pays particular attention.

Kinnlly, it Is the chenpext paier piihliaheU
One dollar a year will s.cureit for any sub-- ,

ciiher. It is uot necessnry to getnpacliib
m order to h:v I IIE W tEK LI feUN at Ihia
rate. Anv one who sends a single dollar wi II
get the paper for a year

THE WEEKLY NITW.-Ei- ght pages,
llly-si- x column- -, nnly tl a year, fiodis-coitnt- M

Irom this rste.
THE NEMI.MEEWI.Y MJX.-fs- ma

e liailyBun. 12 (Kill Vmr: A dia.
coiiol nfgo per cent, to clulis of 10 or over.

THEUAIL-VNCN.-- large lour peg
nesspnper ol twent eight eolimns.- - Uady
circulation over 120,000. A, Die new. for
8 cents. Hiihscriplion price 00 cenrsa month,
or SO s year- To clubs ol 10 ur over, a dia
count of 20 ner -- enl.

Address THE Kl'N," New York City.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
Drfv.ta CotiBMiAr . ii.Marriage!!. rrlmA .

Vsiuiao. laQ'ateririBudrctcUiltjUAwr
Hu,""""rieii with thItteit dlseoreries In prodoeinc m mv.ta flOsprloc.

-- ow to prt serve the tAmplciloa, o. r....... iuniHU wvrsj W I IWW SJOBinrTa till SKtf
' "I's'is.-- i i con i Bias vaiuabls)Uinrmallna In Ikaaa ak spa ...

risge. Still 111 a t book tbatoucht u b. knt HL.JVf
udker. and aotltfd ..r.l.a.1, .bom tha.kina.aa.
It ooduIdi tut flxpcrleuc kod advice o f pbTttclaa

-- h...u.,b1iuwi. ,hn.yhr, an. iD.nn mio is. .u
drsw.r r ..rjr m.K ns frai.l. ikr.uih.niikarira

Bios., II .aibrsfte. wrtrj Ihlof an tk. .uhlect . r tli. iea..railr.iTium ib.i I. won ka.wtsi.sad stack iksl is
Soli.ubllib.dl.aiiT.lkersn'k.

Bent 10 anj on. dm .( roiu.f) (or Pin. CU.' tuuiSui."""' B"l""r. 13 H. Jtiaiith rlrett

Notice to the Affliced and Unfortunate.
n.lSr. appljlnf u th. salorioo. qa.ck. h. adr.rili, la

Kabila rlr,,or lu( .117 .u.cl naiedlaa siw Dr.a.n ao muwr wk.tj.urdlawa. la, w tr daiUi-ak- l.

j.ur Ksdllloa. - -
Dr. Sulla weaplr. a doubl. koaas tl tvtfllj.MTProom, aladoraed .r eMnaothf sioalml.brued audi-M- l'ror.aa.r. of iklaasuDlrta Huron, aod eaa k. eoa- -

ulud peraao.llr lT Ball. OS Ibtdiicaata laanllao laklawitrba. Oftlo. and parlar., No. II K. Il.bih iumS
S.1SMS Mark.lsad Cbtiaul, fit. Levi., H.,

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Galpolis. McArthur
& Coumbus Ralroad Co.

AM. parties having subscribed tothe
stock ot theb;. McA. AC) R. R. are

hereby reqiil.ed to mske payment to lhe.ee-retar- y

of ihe Company, at hie office on the
Public Square, in Uallfi-nlis- , Ohioi oi if moAa
convenient, lo I aniel Will, Presidaor tha
Vintoa County bank, at MoArthar.tihlo, o
an installment ol Ave dullara on each .har
-- o subscribed, within tea days of this dste,

Augu.tIO, mi.- ' ,

Wsf.CHOBKR.Sec'y !

dMsi.n.

MlZVVadt"l, '' 6tncil A Key
rVIUriCl Check nuiflts. TsUloguea snd
lull psiticulars KREE. S. M. Bpsscta, 117
Hsnnoverbt., BoefOn. '

JOBWO K

EXECUTED
. . ; j

i n '. ii i

NEATLY&PBOMPILlf

Vfoufl
a

'nrnct-nTTiTN-w- -.

- '

Wawill send ths Record and the
'
Cincinnati flaMtt. tounbsoribsrs 0D


